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Summary
Wc exam ined  (he K and  N a con ten t of Ncc?!cdc.s7nv/.s a t
d ifferen t ex terna] Xa concen trations, fhc  alga accum uiates these ions, 
a n d  th e  ra tio  o f K /N n is 2 : 1, irrespective o f th e  ion concen tra tion  o f the  
ex te rnal solution. However, if th e  K  concen tra tion  o f th e  m edium  is low 
(10"* M), the  cell is able to  su b s titu te  N a for K  to  a  certa in  ex ten t; th e  
K /N a  ratio  changes to  1 : 3.
A m ajor p a r t  o f th e  N a con ten t o f the  cells can be rem oved by  a 
Ca Mg so lu tion . Even a fte r  denn tu ra tion  and w ashing with distilled  w a­
te r , som e bound  K and  N a ions rem ain.
T h e  cells contain ing  a  large am ount o f N a show a rap id  ne t K  accu ­
m ulation , sim ultaneously  w ith a  N a efflux. As th e  flux  ra tes  show, however, 
th e  N a lost by the  cells tak es  p a rt  in th e  K  influx  otdv to  a  lim ited  ex ten t, 
in g rea ter part it is fonnd in tin; easily replaceable D onnan places and  in 
the  double electrical layer.
A t 0 C° no net K accum ulation  can be observed while the  N a  efflux 
decreases continuously .
Introduction
A nalyzing the  assim ilation o f un icellu lar freshw ater algae, m any 
au tho rs th in k  th a t  the  cells p reserve a  low inner N a concen tra tion  with 
th e  help o f th e  N a ex trusion  m echanism  ( B a r b e r  1968a, K  y 1 i n 1966). 
H ow ever, stud ies on th e  enzym e-system  (tran sp o rt A TPase) responsible 
for th e  K  N a su b stitu tio n  did no t reveal any  c lear-cu t connection b e ­
tw een th e  enzym e and  th e  tra n sp o rt o f m onovalent cations (B o n t  i n g — 
C a r a v a g g i o  1966, E  r  d e i — M e s z e s 1970, I  s h i d  a  — M i z u- 
s h i m a  1969, S e x  t o n — S u t c l i f f e  1969).
U nicellu lar and  higher p lan ts , however, o ften  accum ulate  N a as well, 
and  in these species it  does n o t m ake any sense to  speak abou t a  N a
ex trusion  m echanism . T he very  heterogeneous d a ta  referring to  the  tra n s ­
port A T Pases o f p tan ts are m ost p robably  based on suet) physiological 
difference.
in  o rder to  estabtish  th e  inner K and N a concen tra tion  o f the  experi­
m ental objects, th e  m obility  o f the  ion-reserves, and  the  rates o f the  net 
ion -transpo rt com pared w ith th e  fluxes by labelled ions in th e  steadv- 
s ta tc , th e  ['resent [taper repo rts  on experim ents which were carried  out 
w ith cells grow ing in nu trien t solutions with high K and low Xa, or high 
Xa and low K concentrations.
Materials and Methods
The experim ents were carried  out w ith oH-MMrMscwfMg
C II I ) I), a  unicellu lar green algae, which was grown in a  non-svnehron- 
ous cu ltu re  m edium  as described earlier (M c s x e s e t  al. 1967).
The K  concen tration  o f th e  m odified K n o p  — P  r  i n g s h e i m 
n u trie n t sohtfion was 6,09 mM. There was no X a in th e  m edium . The con­
cen tration  o f K  and  X a ions was varied  according to  Table I. In  the  
o ther com ponents o f th e  n u trien t there  was no change.
N u t r i e n t  s o i u t i o n s  wi th  d i f f e r en t  K ant !  Na  e o t t e e t t t r a t i n n s
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The cells were ob tained  by  cen trifugation , and th ey  were washed 
tw ice w ith  distilled  w ater before use. T he experim ents were done as 
follows :
1. The KL-Na con ten t the  alga washed with distilled  w ater was used 
as control.
2. The concen tra tion  o f the  Ca and Mg in solut ion was 0,3, and  0,2 
mM, respectively, the  sam e values as the  concentrations o f these 
ions in the  n u trien t solution. T he exposure tim e was 2 hours in 
th e  Ca Mg solution. Then the  cells were w ashed five tim es.
3. The d én a tu ra tio n  of the  celts was done by  boiling in distilled  
w ater for 3 m inutes. T he cells were then  washed five tim es w ith 
d istilled  w ater.
4. The u p tak e  and  the  release o f K  Na took place in a 3 mM KNOg 
or 3 mM XaXd.j solution for 13, 30 and 120 m inutes.
N u t r i e n t  s o i u l i o n
I o n  r o n r e n t  r a t i o n ,  m M
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  n u t r i e n t  s o lu t i o n
K N a
r . 6 , 0 9 - X orm at, w ithout Xa. (mortified Kno)) 
Pringshoitn)
11. 6 , 0 9 6 ,0 ! ) ttieh  in K — N a
H I . — 6 ,0 ! ) W ithou t
tv. 6 ,0 ! ) o,t Poor itt Xa
V . 0 , ! 6 ,0 ! ) Poor in K
5. T he experim ents were curried ou t a t  room tem p e ra tu re  excep t 
w here o therw ise s ta te d  (0° C).
6. T he concen tra tion  o f th e  applied  ouabain  was 1 mM.
7. The experim ents were m ade in  diffuse light o f !ow in tensity .
A fter tre a tm e n t a liquo ts o f  th e  m ateria l were d ried  a t 80° C and  
th en  reduced  to  ashes a t 430° (1 for 43 m inutes. A fter th a t  ttie  sam ples 
were dissolved in 3N IICl, an d  th e ir  K  an d  N a c o n ten t de te rm ined  by 
flam e pho tom etry .
T he K and  Xa con ten t o f th e  celts is expressed a t p -equ iv /m l cell 
volum e. The volum e o f the  celts m ay determ ined  b y  h em atocry t-tubes  
supp lem ented  by  sim uttancous cett counting. The ex trace tlu la r space of 
the  ccnrifugcd cells was not m easured, therefore  th is  fac to r was no t taken  
in  consideration . The w et and  d ry  w eights per u n it votum e o f th e  alga 
cells was also determ ined .
Hcsutts
7'Ac Xt/c/'tm/ MW-cott/ca/ q/' /Ac cc//.s'
T he cells were grown in nu trien t solutions o f various K and N a con­
cen tra tions as m entioned above. As show n in Fig. 1, th e  K /X a  ra tio  o f th e  
cells grow ing in n u trie n t sotutions I , I I ,  and  IV is 1 : 2 (cotum n la , 
11a and  IV  a). I f  th e  K  and  Na concen tration  o f the  m edium  is equal, 
(11a.) th e  in te rnat ra tio  is unchanged, b u t th e  ion conten t increases 
slightly .
A fte r some cell divisions in solution I I I  — which contains no K — 
the  algae do n o t m ultip ly , therefore  there  are  no d a ta  avaitab tc .(\V hen 
th e  high exogen N a concen tra tion  is supplem ented by a m inim um  q u a n tity
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Fig. t. T he  in te rn a l K  ( — — —) and  N a ( ) co n ten t o f
cells grow n in d ifferen t n u tr ie n t so lu tions (1 — V.) C ontrol (a), 
w ashed w ith Ca-Mg so lu tion  (b). and  w ashed w ith  d istilled  
w ate r a f te r  d en a tu ra liza tio n  (c). A verage o f  ti experim en ts.
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of K  (10* ' M, n u trie n t soiution V), th e  cu ltu re  grow s a t norm al speed, bu t 
th e  original K  : N a =  2 : 1  ra tio  is reversed, and  the  K  : N a ra tio  o f the  
s ta rv ed  cells becom es 1 :3 (Va).
The K content o f the  cells is bu t sligh tly  influenced by d ivalen t ca­
tions (0,3 tnM (la +  ft,2 mM Mg.) U pon tre a tm e n t w ith a Ca-Mg solution 
for 2 hours there  is no, o r only a slight change in th e  K con ten t, (Fig. 1. 
lb , 11b. IV b, Vb) while th e  in ternal Na concen tra tion  o f the  algae grown 
in a Na deficient n u trien t solution decreases by  40%  ,and th a t o f the  
algae grown in a  Na rich nu trien t solution decreased bv  about 13 — 20% 
( l ib ,  IVb).
A lte r  d enn tu ra tion  and w ashing w ith d istilled w ater the  ion-content 
o f t he cells grown in any  o f the  nu trien t solutions tested  decreases to  a  low 
level. There rem ains generally  8 — 10 tnM sodium  and 3 — 4 mM potassium  
in th e  cells (Fig. 1. Ic, H e, IVc, Vc).
The resu lts on the  N a con ten t o f cells grown u n d er d ifferen t condi­
tions are shown in T able  11.
f/.
T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o! t h e  Xu c o n t e n t  in  cei i s  ¡ r ron n in n u t r i e n t  s o i u t i o n s  
o t  d i t t e r e n t  \ a  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s
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The resu lts  in Table I I  suggest th a t  th e  N a conten t o f the  cells can 
be devided in to  th ree , well defined ¡tarts:
Na ions released upon w ashing with divalent cat ions 
Na ions released a fte r  d en a tu ra tio n  
Na ion bound in a stab le  form
! he Na content th a t can be released by w ashing with d ivalen t cations is 
higher in the  cells grown in a  nu trien t solution deficient in Na th an  in 
cells grown in the  presence o f higher Na concen trations. The higher Na 
content o f the  cells grown in nu trien t solutions rich in Na is released a fte r 
d en a tu ra tio n  and becomes localized in th e  frac tion  which can not be 
rem oved by w ashing with Ca-Mg. Here the  Na concen tration  is th ree 
tim es higher th an  in a sim ilar fraction  o f the  cells grown in N a-deficient 
n u trien t solutions.
Xmritnt sohttion c 'a 'x ta " ''
Stahh*
% % %
D eficient in Xa
t ................................................... to ,') 37,7 s , t 3a.5 8,4 3t,(i
i V................................................... ] 1,4 4 t , 4 H,6 3 !,2 7,5 27,2
Rich in Xa
H ................................................... 5,(i t4 ,3 23,4 59,8 ]9,] 25,8
V................................................... S,5 13,3 2(),7 59,2 9,9 2 ),9
CAuw/es ^Ac toa-cottccttirattoMA' o / re(As' tcdA A/yA A* ttttd /ou; A7t
cotttcMf
As show n above, if th e  K  concen tra tion  o f the  ex te rn a l m edium  is 
high enough, the  K  con ten t o f the  cells will be several tim es h igher th a n  
th e ir  N a con ten t irrespective o f th e  N a concen tra tion . I f  cells w ith such
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Fig. 2. C hanges in tin : K { — — —) and  N a ( _______) con ten t
o f  norm al celts w ith  a  h igh K and  a low N a  co n ten t. T he cells 
w ere in a  3 m \ t  KXOg so lu tion . A verage o f  4 experim en ts.
Fig. 3. Changes in th e  K ( — — —) and  N a(______ ) c o n te n t o f
norm al cells w ith  a  high K an d  a  low N a co n ten t. T he cells 
were in  a  3 mM XaXO., so lu tion . A verage o f 4 experim en ts.
a  high K concen tra tion  are  placed in 5 mM KNOg solution for periods of 
various lengths, there  is p rac tica lly  neither ne t accum ulation , (Fig. 2) 
nor induction  o f N a efflux. In  5 niM NaNOg a K  N a exchange occurs in 
th e  first 30 m inutes, b u t a fte r  120 m inutes the  original s ta te  is restored 
(Fig.3).
6 *
CAttayeg ?'?t ¿Ac q / ax'/A a  /cue A* a a d  a  AtyA A*a coM̂ CM̂
In  fu rth e r  experim ents K -s ta rv ed  ce!is (N u trien t solution V) were 
used.
T he K  deficient ceits show a rap id  n e t accum ulation  from  a  5 mM 
KNO;, solution. I h e  process o f accum ulation  will s top  in 30 m inutes
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Fig. 4. K  accum ula tion  ( — — —) and  X a (______ ) retase of
K -defic ien t cetts in  a  ó mM KXO^ so lu tion . A verage o f S experim ents.
Fig. 5. C hanges in th e  K ( — — —) and  X a ( ------ -) co n ten t o f
K -deficient cetts in 5 net] XaXO., so lu tion . A verage o f  4 experim ents.
(Fig. 4). In  its  linear phase the  ra te  o f flux is associated w ith an u p tak e  
o f 1 pmole K /cm2 gee, and  release o f 1,4 pm ole N a/cm - sec.
In a 5 mAl NaNO;, solution, th e  N a co n ten t o f th e  cells inreases 
slig tlv  as function o f tim e, th e  K  concentrat ion retnains a t the  sam e level 
( F ig / 5).
T he K u p tak e  by th e  K  defic ien t cells is inh ib ited  a t  0 °  C an d  a  g ra ­
dual loss o f N a tak es  p lace (Fig. 6).
T he presence o f 1 mM ouabain  has no influence on e ith e r process, a  few 
per cent inh ib ition  m ay occur (Fig. 7). The d a ta  o f th e  tw o la t te r  figures 
regarded  as p relim inary  resu lts, because o f the  lim ited  num ber o f experi­
m ents.
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Fig. 6. L ack o f K  u p tak e  o f  K  defic ien t ceiis a t  0 °C ( a ---------o  ).
C hanges in N a con ten t a re  m arked  by  (o o). C hanges in
K  ( x -------- x) an d  N a (. —.) a re  show n a t  21 °C (control).
Fig. 7. In fiuence of i mM ouabain  on K u p ta k e  ( n ---------O)
and  N a release (o o) o f  K deficient celts. C ontrol o f K
in tak e  ( x ---------x) and  N a loss (*--------- *). 1 experim en t.
Discussion
TAc ?'он-гои(ем/ о / (Ac cr?/s, end  /Ae?*r cat Aengc Ay ddoVeid /tors'
A ccording to  the  resu lts obt ained in the  firs t p a r t  o f th e  experim ents, 
th ere  is no or only a  sligh t influence o f the  N a  concen tra tion  o f th e  n u t ­
rien t solution on the  N a con ten t o f th e  cell. The p roduction  o f deficient
cel!s was no t successful, th e  endogenous Na concen tration  did not get 
below 10 pequiv  N a/m l alga-cel).
We succeeded in producing  K deficient ceils, and in agreem ent with 
th e  resu lts  o f B a r  b e r  (1963a), ttic  N a con ten t o f such cclis increased 
and  th e  K /X a ra tio  was reversed.
T he in te rn a l ion-concentration o f th e  cclis was 10 tim es tiighcr 
th an  th e  ion-concentration  in the  ex ternal m edium . T he K -starvcd  ceiis 
accum ulated  th e ir 10"- M in ternal K concen tra tion  from  a m edium  con 
ta in ing  1 0 " ' M K . T ibs is even m ore expressed in th e  case o f N a ions, 
because N a ions can be accum ulated  to  an in te rnal concentration  o f 10 to 
20 niM from  th e  N a im purities o f th e  ex ternal m edium . In  th e  presence 
o f such a  iow ex te rnal K concen tra tion , th e  cclis did not grow (e.g. 
n u trie n t solution I I I ) .
A ccording to  8 c h a  e d i e and  J  a  c o b s o n (1903, 1966) K 
tak en  up during  a  short tim e can com pletely be replaced by d ivalent ions, 
b u t a  certain  percentage o f th e  accum uiatcd  K , abou t 16 — 24 pequiv/lOO g 
d ry  w eight can no more be washed ou t, if u p take  goes on for a  iong tim e 
In th e ir opinion th e  exchangeable ions are m ost p robabiv  found on the 
surface o f the  cclis.
As our own experim ents ind icate, in a f a —Mg soiution o f iow con­
cen tra tion , 21—41%  o f th e  N a con ten t o f the  celts can be exchanged, 
d ite  tim e dependence o f tin s  process was not been studied  in detail. A c­
cording to  iiterarv  d a ta , however, the  iabiic N a fraction  is washed out 
quickly, generaily w ithin 1 m inute  (8 c h a  e d 1 e — J  a  c o b s o n 1963). 
perhaps in 10—13 m inutes ( f o i  i i n s  — H o u s e  196!)). Though in 
our experim ents labile N a was released as a  resuit o f a  120— 130 m inute 
w ashing witii f a —Mg soiution. our experim ental resutts concerning K 
u p tak e  show th a t  th e  release o f N a takes piace in 13 m inutes, and a f te r  
a ionger exposure tim e th e  N a con ten t o f th e  ceiis changes very littie  
if  a t all. Therefore we can suppose < hat tiie ioss o f N a caused bv d ivaient 
ions takes piace in a  sim iiariy  sh o rt tim e.
A fter the  d én a tu ra tio n  o f the  ceiis 3 0 —60%  of the  Na content couid 
be washed out witii d istiiied w ater, and there  rem ained abou t 10 gcquiv 
Na/m i alga ceiis firm iv bound in th e  cells, i.c. about 20 — 30%  of the  to ta l 
N a conten t. I t  is qu ite  possible th a t  th e  N a and K tiia t rem ained bound 
a fte r  d én a tu ra tio n  do not tak e  part in the  form ation o f the  free ion- 
concen tra tion  and  consequently  in th a t  o f tiie  m em brane potencial. 
A ccording to  the  sorption theory  th is  q u a n titv  is bound (8 p a n s w i c k 
1963).
The resu lts o f our experim ents do not expiain why, as shown in 
Tabic I I , th e  am ount o f labile Na ions is iarger in celts grown in Xa- 
deficient m edia th an  in those grown in m edia rich in N a ions. Tiie d a ta  
o f Tabic I I  show th a t  the  higher N a con ten t o f tiie ceiis grown in the  
presence o f high Na concen tration  is due to  a severai fould increase in the  
p lasm atic N a fraction which is released a fte r  d éna tu ra tion .
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In  th e  u[)takc o f К  several para lle l m echanism s are  involved. In 
algae and higher p lan ts  К  inflnx  was found to  he influenced, or he Ihe 
result o f several o ther phenom ena.
anion influx: C l" (H a r  h e r 10(i8c, J  e s c h к e 107И, X о h с 1 
1060) and HtXA,- ( F i n d l a y  et at. НИН));
5у hydrogen efflux (N о b e 1 10(H));
r ) depo larization  or hyporpo larization  o f th e  m em brane (J c s c h к e 
1070);
dy changes in th e  К  perm eability  of th e  m em brane ( J o s c h  h e  
1070);
eУ N a  efflux (Б a  r b e г 1008c, К  у 1 i n 1000, N о b с 1 1000);
/У changes in th e  sto ich iom etry  of A T P —К influx ( J e s c h h e  
1070);
W ithout a sim ultaneous m easurem ent o f the  conditions o f (he anion tra n s ­
port the  estim ation  o f th e  n a tu re  o f net К  accum ulation , as shown in 
Fiif. 4. is d ifficu lt. S im ultaneously  with the net accum ulation  o f К at a  ra te  
o f 1 pm olc/cm - sec there  is a release o f Na at a  ra te  o f 0.4 pm olc/cm - sec. 
In accordance with И a r b e r 's  results (1008a). th e  N a efflux in C7dnre(/u 
cells, contain ing  a  considerable am ount ol Xa, could be s tim u la ted  by the 
adm in is tra tion  o f 1 m \l ex ternal K , a com bination , a t least in p a rt, o f 
the  fluxes o f these tw o ions, seems therefore possible. Our resu lts appear- 
en tlv  also ind icate  th a t 40 — 50 per cent o f the  К  influx connected with 
Xa efflux.
A com parison o f the  speed o f net ion flux m easured by conventional 
chemical m ethods with the  speed of isotope exchange m easured in the  
s tead v -sta tc  points to  a  connection betw een th e  real ion flux and the  per 
m eabilitv  o f th e  m em brane. Relying upon these considerations S c h a  c d- 
1 e — -J а  с о b s o n  (1060) concluded that the  К  accum ulation  in t'h lo - 
rclla is lim ited by the perm eability  o f th e  m em brane,since both  th c s tc a d y -  
s ta tc  change m easured by using K '-  and the  ne t accum ulation  am ounted  
to  18 ucquiv/lUO g d ry  w eight. A t the  sam e tim e in the  ease o f Xa pe r­
m eability  was not th e  lim iting factor because while the  s te a d y -sta te  
Na diffusion was 00 pequiv/100 g d ry  w eight, net accum ulation  am oun ted  
onlv to  18—20 poquiv/100 g d ry  weight.
Sim ilar results were obtained  w ith K . The speed o f К flux m easured 
in the  s teady  s ta te  was 1 pmole/cm'- sec in light and  0,5 —0,7 pm ole/cm - 
sec in darkness. Accordingly tin- speed o f net accum ulation was 1 
pm ole/cm - sec.
The 0,4 pm ole/cm - sec speed o f the  Xa efflux accom panying К accu­
m ulation can no m ore be parallelled with the  s teady  s ta te  change, the  
speed of which was ten  tim es lower, 0,04 pmole/cnH sec (^1 c s z c s 
a t al. 1067) as calcu lated  from  Fig. 6. The speed o f X a flux is th u s  1 ¡noted 
by the  perm eability  o f th e  m em brane and so only about 1/10 of the  efflux 
can perm eate the  m em brane. The rem aining m ajor part probably  belongs 
to  the  frac tion  of labile Na. This conclusion is suppo rted  by the  fact
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th a t the  am oun t o f Xa released in 120 m inutes in the  presence o f K ac­
cum ulation  (3 — 8 /tc<]uiv/ml alga-cells is c<]na! to  th a t  am ount which 
can he washed out in 120 m inutes by C a —Mg solution (7 pcouiv ml 
alga-cells). flm s it seem s ¡nobablc th a t  K  influx is connected with Xa 
elt lux only to  a small ex te n t anti the  Xa released derives from  the  D onnan 
free space and from th e  double electrical layer where it can ho easily 
su b s titu ted  by divalent or o th er m onovalent cations. Since the  cells had 
previously been washed out w ith  d istilled  w ater th e  free space o f w ater 
can not be taken  in to  consideration.
In con trast to  th e  inh ib ition  o f K efflux at 0 °C, X a efflux decreases 
only g radually  anti none o f the  processes is inh ib ited  by  ouabain to  a 
considerable ex ten t. Some inhibition o f a  few per cent m ay, o f course, 
be a t work. Our results concerning th e  above finding should be regarded 
as p relim inary , because o f th e  lim ited num ber o f experim ents. The lack 
o f any  considerable inhibition by ouabain  also ind icates th e  lack or very 
scarce [an tic ipation  o f th e  com bined K —N a tra n sp o rt system .
Xprcd.sn/ A* vac/ .Ya /Va.rc.s
ft is rem arkable  th a t th e  speed ol K llux is nearly identical in various 
living organism s. The speed o f K influx in Ohara corallina is 1 pm ole/cm - 
sec (1* i n d  l a y  et al. 1060) in X itella 1 — 1,3 pmole/cm'- sec ( W a l  
I: c r — 11 o ]) e I960), in Chlorella 1 pm ole/cm - sec in light and 0,1% 
pm ole/cm '-sec in darkness (B a r b c r 196%b), in Scencdesm us 1 ptnole/cm - 
sec according to  our own m easurem ents.
On the  basis o f th e  concen tra tion  dependence o f ouabain inhibition 
S o l o  m o n and G l y n n  ( S o l o  m o n et al. 1936, G l y n n  1937) 
estim ated  th e  num ber o f active places responsible for the  K  —N a tra n s ­
port in ery th rocy tes as being 10" — 10' such places on th e  surface o f the 
whole m em brane.
Calculating w ith a  tu rn o v er ra te  o f 100 (S t e i n 190%) on the  basis 
o f a flux speed o f 1 pmole/cm'- sec, th e  num ber o f the  K  tran sp o rt places 
lor a  cell 3 /< wide, 10 a long atid  w ith  a surface o f 1 70 a" is:
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where: N ^ =  A v o g a d r o - n u m h e r :  0  =  th e  sj)ecd o f the  flux 
(M/cuC sec)
a  =  cell-surface in /<- n =  tu rn o v e r num ber 10" =  kev-num ber 
(1 cm" =  10" p").
The speed o f Xa influx and efflux is generally  lower, in t 'h a ra  
0,2 —f),5 pmole/cm'- sec ( F i n  <11 a y  et al. 1969), in ATVcMv 0,1 
(M c B o h b i c — [-1 n i d 1962), or 0,04 — 0,0); pm ole/cm - sec accorditig 
to  o th er sources ( W a l k e r  — 11 o p e  1969), 0,1% pm ole/cm - sec in 
according to  B a r b e r  (1968a). W ith AY'CHfy/c.s'waa our own
m easurem ents guve 0,4 ¡nnotc/cm - see us the  speed oi ne t Na e tttu x , hut 
on th e  hasis o f isotope exchange, w ith no net ion u p tak e  th e  resuit was 
only  0,04 pm o)e/cm - sec.
Na fiux spcciis are  generaiiy  5 — io  tim es lower, th an  K flux speeds 
and th ey  arc much more variable. T his phenom enon also ind icates th a t  
a  p a rt of th e  N a is highly labile in the  m etabolism  and  p lays a  d ifferent 
role th an  K , b u t can replace it a t  read ily  accessible sites.
w/.s/n/'ex /Ac capcr/mcn/rd rc.s/d/.s
The re la tive ly  gre;tt s ta n d a rd  dev iation  o f th e  resu lts  is caused bv 
th e  q u a lita tiv e ly  identical, bu t q u a n tita tiv e ly  d ifferen t values ob tained  
in th e  experim ents carried  o u t a t different tim es. This o ften  happens if 
the  experim ents arc  carried ou t with biological objects. U nder appcarcn tly  
identical conditions dev ia tions as high as 50 to  100 per cent m ay occur.
W hile com paring th e  resu lts  o f different au tho rs , th e  m ain d ifficu lty  
consisted  in finding a  com m on basis for th e  d a ta  expressed in d ifferent 
dim ensions by  various au tho rs. In  ou r own experim en ts  ion con ten t was 
ex [tressed as concen tra tion  (mM — pcquiv/m l alga cell), llux  speeds as 
pm ole ion/cnU ggc.
In  th e  calculation o f th e  concen tra tions th e  ex trace llu la r w atcr- 
spacc o f th e  centrifuged  alga cells was not taken  into consideration for 
w ant o f d a ta  concerning ou r own object. On th e  basis ol th e  d ilu tion  oi 
labelled m annito l th is  value was 33%  in the  case o f 1 ml UA/mc//n. T here­
fore our experim ental resu lts  arc lower th an  the  real values.
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